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CUIRRENT
COMMENT

In that art of arts, the governancE
0f nMen, the rarest quality is will powei
to do perseveringly what one secs te
be rlgbt. Many rulers of men sec the
tight course plaiuly enough, perhaps
they talk, loudly about it and thus ac-
quire a reputation for judgment, or
they indulge in promises or threats and
thus for the moment delude their hear-
ers into the belief that tbey will be as
90od as their word; but whcn the psy-
ChOlogical moment comes for executiori
they weaken before party clamor or
bac-k down before private entreaty.
The strong ruler, on the other hand,
talks littie, promises and tbreatens less,
but is cloquent in deeds. Baron Hubner,
'Ii hs rmasterly life of Sixtus V., relates
that when he was elected Pope, his ad-
vi8ers came to him requesting that bc
ahould issue the usual proclamations
again8t the brigands who then infestcd
the Roman Campagna, the waste places
llear the Eternal City. H1e replied that

hewould not. Then the Curia pro-
teeted that al his predecessors had done
au. The new Pope blamed them not,
but called in the chief of Police and
Ordered hima to trace and arrest some
brigands without delay. Two of these
hlghwaymen were caught red-handed.
The civil courts tried them, found ther
guidtY and condemned tbem to deatlh
for the murders they had committed.

ixctus V. quietly insîstcd on their im-
nediate execution. The hanging ofthese cri minals did more than a hundred
Proclamations could have done. Bn-:gandage ceased in the R oman Ca.i
Pagna during the stern rule of that
great Pope.
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believed that they would keep their
word-if they could. Whercupon be
saw but one tbing for him to do, if he
lived in Missouri after bis terni of office
expircd, and that was to destroy tbe1

ecorrupt forces wbich controtled the
cemachine. Tbere was but one sure way
,rto destroy it-and that was o ecm
togovernor and be governor in deed and
hin truth, instead of in naine only as

Ps former governors had been."

id
x- The undertaking appcared most fool-

as hardy. Missouri was supposed to be

y- hidebound, fuîl of prejudices and boary

n, precedents. Folk was a ncw man from
r another State, Tennessee. H1e had no
Y. family connections, no social prestige,'
dýand waa hardly known outside the city
Sof St. Louis. H1e bad no considerable
rcampaign fund, while his enemies bad

esan unlimited one and ahl the politicians-_ of any note sneered at hlm. 11e is no
lorator, be is not magnetic "1He ig-
isnored the politicians; lie made no deals
ýdnor combinations; bie rcpiied to none

of the abuse the machine leaders were
,t beaping upon him. But lie went
:- straight to the Missouri fanmera; told
ttheni what hie had done in St. Louis,
tand asked for their support in a atraight-

dforward fasbion, unashamed and with-
ýout promises of wbat he woutd do.'
;eBecause hie was clearly an honest man
1and unquestionably a brave one, they
Itook bum on faith" and elected bim by
ha majorîty of 30,000, wbich is 5,000
jnorc than they gave to Pesident Roose-
velt. Commenting on this "wbirl-

*f wind campaign," in whicb all the Demo-
crats but Folk were dcfeated and ail
the other offices but that of governor
felI to Republicans, Mr. William Allent

tWhite says finely: "This shows two,
things clearly: that the return from t
boss government to constitutional gov-

r Persistence is the secret of FoIk's
success. When he began last spning to
enforce the Sunday closing taw which
jhad lain forty Ycars asleep in the Mis-
souri statutes, people thought this
show of severit would soon cease,j
probabty after the third Sunday,
"which is the Sunday when Sunday

1closing spasms" in other cities, and
under other rulers "generally" stop; so
a large nurmber of back doors wcre
opened. On Monday morning the
keepers of those saloons bast their li-
censes. One great difficulty ini St.
Louis was the large German population
which, it was thougbt, would not con-
sent to forego its beer for one day cacb
week. But the German Americans now
obey and uphotd the law. "The hotel
bars and aIl drinkînig places are closed
on Sunday in the first-class cities of
Missouri for the flrst time in the hie-
tory of the state."

Though Folk is described as a "'deeply
pious" man, self-denying and dlean-
lived, hie publicly preaches but one
doctrine, the narrow, practical one,
that honesty pays better than graft.
"And this is -how it has paid: Since the
election of Folk as circuit attorney of
St. Louis the value of land in the State
bas increased 20 per cent. The aniiual
immigration to the State bas increased
25 per cent. . . . The Sunday
business of the local atreet cars has
increased 25 per cent., and the Monday
deposits in the banks of the cities have
increased remarkably, while the number
of arrests in the three cities, where
statistics are available, bas decreasedt
20 per cent. and the Sunday arrests have1
diminished 40 per cent. More thanr
that the trade of the grocera ndami
merchants bas increased su matcniallye
that tbey are mnaking a sentiment for

-. 11yc 19in strong enough tu main-
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iMcClure's Magazine, whicb bas already
donc so much to awaken the conscience
of Americans and others aIl over the
world. Mn. RaY Stannard Baker, wbo
is writing a series of articles on the
management of railways, those gigan-
tic monopolies wbicb "bave infiniteîy
more to do witb the happiness and
success of the people than the United
States Governmcnt itself,"P writes this
month on Railroad Rebates. H1e de-
fines a rebate, strictly s0 called, as "a
suni of money secretly paid back by
a railroad coîupany to a favored ahipper
as a refund upon bis frcigbt-rate.
Last winter and spring, before the
United States Senate Committee wbich
investigated nailway management, the
rail waypresi dents testified tbat r 'ebates
bad disappeared. But Robert La Fol-
lette, Governor of Wisconsin, did n)ot
trust these general denials. H1e deten-
mmcnd upon a busineas-like investiga-
tion. "The information regarding re-
bates came out as the by-product of an
investigation into railroad taxation.
It was charged a numiber of years ago
that the railroad corporations were
avoiding taxes-that tbey did not' pay
their full share." So La Follette, who,
like Folk, la nothing if not tborough,
put four or five skilled accountants
at work for about two years, "in the
main offices at Chicago and other cities
of ail the railroads that traverse Wis-
consin." Before this work was begun,
the railway officiaIs "denied just as
plausibly and as poaitively as they did
last wînter in Waabington, that there
were any sucb thinga as rebates; but
the veyy first thing the inveatigators
Ieanned was tbat immense amounts of
money paid as unlawful rebatea did not
appear in the gross carnings reported
by the companies. And when the
cases came into court a few montha
ater, these same men who had dcnied

.. '~ tai - - uneexistence of nebates, in order t.4

enT ay O accmpiine o suin1tanit when, Folk leaves the governon ath8ncb were the thougbts suggcsted eple whencver tbey desire to d o ff st hondo i tra 9 " preventaltP~ e details cotning out intb us by Mn. William Allen White's im- witbont any new laws and witbout any'Of«a h n f i emi 99'
Parialandrealistie sketch of the unusual c.onditions; that wbeaevera or-o hyfa ohn omc

Pl"'-ent overnr ofMissori i the olitcian ppeas to he pople irecly Mr Wilias nllanihpubasicity-aigned---8g aest 8pulatiotxoP'e e nt oe nnor of is so n n t e p t t c a p p a s t h e p e d r c ly M . W l i m A l n W i d eserv e a a d m ttin g th a t th ey h ad aisd e th o sebeebrMclr'.Joseph W. Folk and sincercîy upon a murai issue, bie great praise for sketching inao5 manty, illegal rebat. deductions fnom gnoasseenis to- have donned the mantle of ueed fear nu deat non combination non boneat and factful a way a cancer whicb carnnngal The total amouto iSitus V. H1e talks little but dues strategy on the part of the crooks or is an invaluable object-lesson for ail sucb deductions froni 1$97 to 1903 waaWOniders. When Folk first appears on their friends. The people have sense; wbo incerely seek the best interesta found to be 810,500,000 in the Statethe sene. as circuit attorney Missouri they know the right and the wrong of of thein country on City, whereven that of Wisconsin atone.' Upon thia amount,'Polities wcre sadly corupted by the a cause, and only when the right aîîd coultry Or city may be. Wbat a said Govennor La Follette in bis message
bodeand graft of the largeat city, the wrong arc muddlcd by compromis- bicssing it wuuld be for Winnipeg if the 'the railroads sbould have paid a tax of8tLouis. Folk attacked that stnong- i ng maniputatons on both aides of a fight, present exciting miunicipar campaign four per cent., or approximnately,hoîd Of corruption. "His first alanming is the issue in doubt. Folk's victory wene to deveiop soie imitatur of Fotks $420,000, of wbich suni the State basaction was to indict a number of edcc- should tcach Young men ini polities first metbods! As Mn. White la carefut to been defnauded.' " However, as soonliOnr thieves. H1e prosecuted them and to champion the sheer right of a ques- explain, gcnius la not necesaary. He as the expert accountants went to work,Oflv-icted theni-in spite of the elabor- tion, and then to trust tu the basic insista that Folk is nut an intetiectuat the amount of nebates dnopped off fronitite expianation made to hlm by the cummon sense of the peuple to sec the giant, that hie is menely an ordinary $46,000 ln une mont h to $9,000 la theiiiacbine leaders, that these thieves had right and choose it." One factor, bow- Young man, "'wbose oaly difference fruai next, and tu $666 la the second monthleorked for bis own election. His pre- ever, there 18 wich Mn. White tbrowi many another Young gentleman lnafaler the investigation had bugua.decessor in office warned bum that there into strong relief elsewhere in bis article Vanity Fair la thatlihe bas sease cnougb "Witbout any tbreat of prosecution,'*sno sense in making trouble for hlm- and which must aut be forgtten ia a to be honest and to make it pay." And indeed, witbout any intention of look-Self hy pising these cases; that the general view of the situation, and that Mn. White very wisety deprecatea "the ing for rebates at aIl, tbe mere sunlightPeople wouid fonget ail about it whea la the personalty and the previons effort to make hlm a presidential candi- of Publiciîy almuat dried up this par-le leeded votes. But Folk went record of Folk. Just mca, finm of date wWle bie is alilil up to bis elbowa ticular rebate plague spot." This la&ead. .. Wlthln tbree yeans lhe purpuse, like hlm are, unfortunaheiy, in a work that hie bas sworn te do witb- certainiy an admirable leason lu thoseIl vrdi t Lusmr orpto eyrr.out vaiablenesa on sbadow of turnilng. statesmen wbo reaily iaîend to makethain had ever before been nncovcred Wbat this country needs uf Gu'vernon nailways amenable to law.aI elle tume and place in the civilized - Folk, and what it bas a right to demandl'orld. The legal records of the coun- Rarer still is the young man that la of bum, la that hie keep right on making A curions instance of rebate-givingýry'show Ihat befone Folk became ir.- aut apoited by promotion. "In aine Missouri a niodel Amnerican commun- with wbich unr City of Winnipeg laCuit attorney of St. Louis, onty 34 cases ont of ten promotion finishes a wealtb, that other states may profitinietytbuhatrpostyc-

case against bribe-takers had been Young man's usefuinesa. 1He secs an- t-ee -. . - Witb ten years of"rougbt la the whole United Statea other promotion abead, and begins to seasuniag la pubtic life-perbapa six n. Bed s r L as ean R. D. Woo
during more than une buadred years. compromise to get it, and that is the O~f it la Washington,, (as United States &r. ako. f hLaeipia wi.hD. ood111 issouri, in atl the history of that end of hlm. But this young man ser ator)--"FOik wouid be sound and a Co.ta, r o n water pha, iphes for Win-
iiiPerial shate,' as the basa drum Fok"bhe la onîy tbirty-six-"is not strong and wurtby of any burden;a; cnrc o rnwtrppsfrWn
OratIS of the machine used ho cati it, nutltettlng dowa. 11e is keeping up bis but now bis duty lies la Missouri, athülbisapeg. Tbey bad to cumpete witbOnIl indictîcant had ever been brougbt standards, living up to the ideals wbich appointed task."' manufacturera la Scotland wbo bad a
agai85  a public officiat for boodling. gave hlm bis promotion. Political----- prefenentiai duly imb Canada of 82.40

l'in four years, broughh forty cases; prosperity agrees with hlm." No suon- One. most admirable feature of Ibia 88 a ton, making a cuîpetitory differ-v0ctded twenty mecý-a dozen of er was bie inaugurated than lbe began birth of wholesoîne public seniment in ence against the Amenican manufac-Woll wene released by the State Su- enfoncing a iaw which had been a dead Missouri and une whicb we Canadians tunerof 5.0aIn ToasLPrene Court upon lcchicaiies-and letter on the Missouri statutes for neanty cau witb difficulty emulate la Ibe siak- Morton, traffie manager for R. D. Wood,Of the twcnty convictions eigbl con- forty ycars, the law pnobibiting rail- ing Of Party difference for bbc sake ofîbhe iaaaged lu reduce Ibisferec n~'rd ien anc scnving hume la the peni- ways froni giviag passes to, legislalors commun good. "The Republican atate dollar by oblaining a rebale of fiveI'elctianY." The conscience of the coi-j or state officers or stale emptoyees. officiaIs, wu il a ay other state and la cents a huadred pounda froni C. E.
110e Pole aoao ted.nSta te upefeNexI, wbile veluing bils Ibal werc un-ay othen conditions migbl led liaI Campbell, Gencral Agent 4f tbe GreatthC otio ayweawod-fi utenaias egv bsspulprY POlicy requircd lhcm lu hinder Nortbern Railway la Pbiladetphia, whoIbe bond o enan aeer e-aI l needed raitway Iegislalioa "and the nather than hclp a Dcmocralic guven- offered lu charge oaiy 44J cents, wbite'eIddth fbodlrsande, l rStdLois firsllimesincel873alawwaspaasedregu- non, are doing att they canlu help hil. the tegal rate was 49J cents a buadred.Plhe was fratmiS.Lo i ating freigbl rates in the stae." Anoîhen Atorney Genenal Hadley, a young "The bisuf iading read as slnaight asPopulan bero. But during Ihal lime, was passed lurbiddiag raiiway emptoyens Repubtican of the new achool of poitica, a strnag, 49J cents, lrcighl..ralc, lbeil. eferson C ity, the capital, alttbo gh lu w ork Ieir ciployee a m ore Iban six- bas b en s a d n b n d r l h n d r r g l r p b i h d l n i, a d I i aleOfficiais said ouI 'tond: "He bas leen bousatatimeonfreightlns. Tiese witb Polk laeeyipratfihadpi yR D. Wood & Co. The Irans-O'1y de'b iduty; why Ibis fusa oven and severai aew and wise laws regulat- lhe deservestehery i praigandfo pheOhy R.h iyet la privahe "the influence sic iag railwaya were stictty enfonced. WaY he bas risen abvtati 1~~~1.Wo o n nhuas ofcOmibaing poured themr corodiag Then Folk putla fonce, adlen a mcml- and bas becomne a faithful servant of thc, ira cmay llri ahi upOU hm; they tried tu entap oabe figh, the aw proibitig race- the peple. But for Hadley'a senie al over, L. W. Lake of N EYok

m;e set coutesansafaler hlm; Ibreal- lrack gambliag and makîag il a flony, and toyalIy, Folk mlgbî bave been traffie manager for the Mutu ew Trnsit1i1 wlth assasination, and sent and broke up the Dehman lrack. "The badiy crippled." opny ie fva ai nleTrastaIer' 10 hilmlu a ay liaI wehe iewas honses are gone, lie bookmakers bave --- Cs wilh whiblin e rea o r tera
Laaes offcce (iheorearrupheaout of fii Ilor ultait wouîd make fled, and gambling upun tbc reanla of Another excellent article, &We makigRaiahdmderanmntcmitpossible for hlm lu live la Missouri. the St. Louis races bas ceased ahi over for iuaeaîy ndloruies a gov Ra dw le Pladephar amn cae a

li tey did Marly limes, unîil Folk Itic United States."* ment appeare a inte same icuxber of S1,500-rebate aI five cents a hundred

ron 1 ,500 tons of iron pipe. This chaque
he handed to Mr. Morton, who endorsed
it te, R. D. Wood & Co. The rebate
transaction was complete and no one
except the two traffic managers waa
the wîaer." This transaction which.

rtook place in 1904 and 1905, bas sinces
1leakcd out. By it were wronged not
only the Scotch iron manufacturera,
but "other American iron manufac-
turera, wbu, had tbey known that tbe rat.
was 44J instead of 49j, might have had
a chance to bld on the business. And,
finally, it wronged aIt other shippers
on the road,,for if the published rate
of 491 was reasunabie, then 441 was toc,
iow, and other ahîppers muet bave paid
the difference wblch R. D. Wood & Co.
put in their pockets."l Mr. Baker laya'
the chief blame for this unf air discrimina.
tion in favor of big jobs upon the finan-
ciers of Watt Street, who demand that
railways shaît pay dÎvidênds, wbu de-
fend secret management, and who la the
long rua get the profits of these under-
hand and disbonest transactions.

Thais painstaking search after publie
fraud, au ably conductcd by McClure'a
Everybody's and their more recent îmî-
tators, promises wetl for the correction
of many evils that affiot the neighbor.
ing republic and, to a leaser extent, our
own country. We bail this wholesomne
movement with real satisfaction because
a return to naturat virtue is an ex-
cellent preparation for supernatural
grace. But we are far from entertaining
the deluaive hope that this movement
is the harbinger of a millenium. Ia
t'act we are haunted by the fear that it
is only a pas8ing phase, and that the
Folks and La Follettes of to-day ay
bc followed by the Tweeds and Crokera of
to-morrow. History bas a taste for
cycles of good followed by cycles of
evil, and it generally repeats itasef.
rhere can be nu lasting refnrm, au long
as the majority ôf a nation bas no early
religions training in Christian achoohs.
)read of public exposune, not consci-.
ne, the evcrlasting vigilance of ruiens,
Lot. the fear of God, the utilitariani aide
of, hocaeety, not a sen-se of duty, are
the mainapriags of the present move.
ment, and these aprings soon wear out.
Beuides, there can bc no permanent
c-versai of the universal reiga of graft
Lil the weil-bcad of the evilisia tupped
ap. Andi this is the magnitude of that
3urce of corruption as summarized by
William Allen Wbite: "Fifty men in
iew Yurk City formn the huard of
irectOrs of the majority of the great

utairoade, the great banka, the great
fe insurance companies, the great

)ublic service corporations. A score
r these men are bigb-salaried la'wyers.
&dozen big law offices in New York
ire subordinate lawyers in every

menican state and territory, and it la
lot so much the duty of theme aub.
qdinate lawyers tu practise ln the
'urts as it is to control the courts and
ce force. that make the courts and tihe
aws that the courts pass upua. HIlf
dosea of these great New York iaw-
crs, through their cummon subordin.
tes in the atate capitals and trade

entres, can practicaily dictate the.
lection of United States senators,
Pvernureanad Supreme Cuurt judges
atwo thirds of the American states.
eor, by the use of railway passes, the
ibordinate attorneys may aay what
Legatea ahaîl attend every important
cal convention, and thereby what
andidatea shaîl win, and wbat state
>llcy shaîl be followed. Givýen a per-
aanent machine la a state amaaad
caltb coatrolb it aus urely as the spanks
lyvupward."

Hie Grace Archbishop Brucheai, of
fontreal, wrote 'recently a weighty
.atoraileltter to bis fiock, warning
àem againat the demnoralizing ten-
ncy of most~ of the French play$ repre.
mted in the theatrea of that city, and
aignatiag cleariy enough the wlcked
d licentioua dramas ia which Sarahi
ernhardt was to bu the bright par-.
cular star. "Le Canada," a nomin-
ly Gatholic papen, but a secret eaemay
religion, published Hie Grace'. pas-.
ral, and, uaderneath it, the names of
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H àHigh Constal
After Suffering Forfi

The Back Hei
Cured By "J

"Pruit-a-tives I cures disE
whien al other

The proof that "Fruit-a.
cure known to science is d
removing ail pain in the
healthy-and curinig chronic

I have xnuch pleasure
in testifying ta the great
good which " Fruit-a-
tîves I have dane nie. I
was a constant sufferer
f rom severe constipation
and severo pain luth
back for the last ten
jear I tried many

iîdof PIS and tablets
and physician'smeîns
but tihe relief was only
temporary. Not long ago

Do you know that ever
goes to the kidneys to get r

When the bowels don'tin
Up poisons in the bowels and
Then the kidneys get overwoi
the pain in tht back -hlz
urinate nervousness---sleepl

"Fruit-a-tives acts direc
heals and strengthcns themn-
bile to move the bowels regulaý
of the skin to increased actioi
poisons and every trace of Ki

Fruit-a-tives have ctred bondrE
by stiiîulati,,gao,

At al! druggsts or sent1
Soc, a box ori

FouIT-A-TIYESL

TE IRST PROTESTANT
MISSIONARY IN CHINA

TiseRev. Arthur H. Smith, DD.,
writing in the "Missionary Herald,"
announce8 that in the spring of 1907
there will be held in Shanghai a general
conference of Protestant missianaries
in China ta comimemorate the hundreth
anhiversary of thse arrival in that coun-
try of tise firt Protestant misaionary.
He says "the face of the conference,
will at first be naturally turned towards
thse past in a survey of a century, but
only that it may the hetter front the
future-its problems and its possihili-
tics." As he adds tisat "ahl frienda of
missions throîighout the world ougbt
ta give this coming conference the
benefit of their sympathies," and as
we are zealous for the succeas of the
right kind o f missions ta the- heathen
and decply sympathize with the honest'
dupes of the wrong kind af missionary,
we bcg ta contribute a first chapter on
the earliest Protestant missionary ta
China.

The Rev. Dr. Smith, who forgets ta

le Q ~ b n Europe, where, although the al
Rleform-era were, taouse the Anglicanîble of Q u eb ec l r. Littledale's pictiîresque expressian,__________ a set of unredecîned villains," their
successars, shamed ino virtue hy the

V Ylears With Pain Ii e -\ample of Cathoiics, revertcd ta a lcss
IVas Completely unchristian mode of life, and practi-
Fruitatives." eally acknowledged t hat fait b without

___________warks is dead.
Before bcginning the extract from

eased and irritated kidneya Marshaîll, we bcg ta eaul attention ta
treatmnent fails. the rciatively enormous salary eiîjoyed

1w Dr. Morrison. We are told that he
Wos ini reccipt (if a tho'îsaîd pouinds

,-ie"is the greatest kidney a vear. lii China, in the first third of
lemonstrated by these tablets the ninet.eenth century. that salary a

back--n3aking the kidneys equivaient in purchasing power ta ten

COnStipation. tiries the amiount in Eiigiaad, anîd
would, therefore, represent about fifty

~HyACINTHE> P.Q., June ioth, i1905 tboisanid dollars of aur maney. Eveni

I tried " Fruit-a-tives' at the~ present day the wage of an ex-
and now 1 ain entirely ceilent servant in China is oîîiy anc
well, no pain, no cansti- dollaîr a nsonth, and cverything cise is

1F- patian snd niy stomnach - rprin hshlsu oudr~~~ ~and bawels act naturally. lin protin Tishpsutand-
canmnot &sy enough iin stand why so many unîapostolic Pro-
pise of '1ruit-a-tives" testant families arc sa rcady ta uîîder--lîuy are a grand nied-1 take roissionary work 'in a country

Sicine, nîîld as fruit in their
action and easy ta take. wherc they cau luNuriate in opulence

~' S(Signed) on a thousand dollars a ycar. Refcrring
H. MARCHE5SAULT, ta the period cavcred by Marshall's

High Constable. volumes, viz., the first sixty years of
the îinctcenth century, Mr. Medbîîrst,

ry drop of blood in your body the second of Dr. Smith's famous
id of somne of the impurities? sinologues, says that the salary of each

iove regularly, the blood takes 1 native Catholic priest "is eighty-two
caresthen o te ddollars ycarlY" (China ; its State andi

îneys.Prospects, ch. X., p. 264), and Mar-.
ýrked-inflanied T'hen cornes shall adds that "even the French and
eadaches-,constant desire to Spanish pricats, some of wlior are
lessness members of great European families,1

ctly on the Kidnleys-cleans, .only receive five hundrcd francs, or
moe tenty pounds ($100) per annuni, for

rl-a dsuaes the lgvlagndsu their whole support, and even from this
nly-nd simuatesthe lans scntyallowance a portion is deducted,

a. hese rid the systexu of al cte for the suppqrt of the college
idney Disease disappears. af the mission, or for providing wîne,
eds ot cases of Kidney flisease for the Hoiy Sacrifice, as wcli as baoks,

id beli, the Kidneys Iec" cnrs
otaiean receiptof price.- f t. This cnrs betwcen self-deny-
6bes foi $250 iing înissioîîaries and the counterfeit

article m-ill bc still mare strikingly cvi-ý
dent in flie fallowing passages:-

PRO)TESTANT MISSIONS IN CHlINA
,ver TabIets. An Extract froin "Christian Missions"

by T. W. M. Marshall.

And naw wc have ta exhibit the firat
examiple af that instructive contrast
of which every part of the earth will

_____________ ____furnish a îiewv oe, and which it is the,

ver frm Aglianim, nd ublshe Imain purpose af these volumes ta trace
veintevery land in which thd Church an

by him, with an amazingly clever run-ineryldinwchteCucad1
ningcomentay, n bi mouincitn the Sects have confronted each other.ningcomentay, n hs moumetalWhat the Churcli cao do, we have seen;
work "Crisian issons ther aent let us ask the Sects ta unfald, in their

and their resuilts." We copy therefroni
the irs te paes f te scon pat Iturn, the secrets of their annals. Thei

ofthe fisend cater a theefi rst o- ay bas at length arrived, when we

urne, in order ta, show that even an the:(otne o ae7
score of Dr. Marrisan's knawledge of
the Chinese language, wbich is Dr.' It Reale The Lungs.
Siith's anly definite praisin af him, When the antiseptic v.,por of "Ca-
the exaggeration is truly "herculcan tarrhozone" in inhsled it spreads hog
and phenomenal.".tiebehigrgncryntroh

In sngling out Dr. Marrison as a the dbeathingota the sorey healing
typical instance, we are daing no in- spialetru "a r ots. Anure
justice ta the five other "nmen cast in irriabe minutCtesrhozone" cures__
n large mould," for Dr. Marshall's bis- f i i îîuttl es brncts itre oted n
tory ai ail the early Protestant mission-iinttl, ea lusar fdan

aris i Chnaalwys ase onPro cuickly nourisbed back ta health. To
teetnt estmon, bers he amebe free from colda asid coughs, ta avoid
testant tendtimany, bears theCsamerh

general stamp of failure. In fact Dr. o cae tar i nd roîcit b i e ('tarh-
Morrison appears in a mare favorable ooe iisprsrhe ymrehn

iigb thn îany f hs cnteîparrie twenty thoiisand physicians in America
and immediate successors in thse Pro- 1naunsd. e yte epea ie
testant missionary field in China. He i1aios
at leat daca flot seeni ta have been ___________ _____

positively viciaus, while mamiy of the OBSTINATE COURnS AND CGLD$.
others were.

remind bis readers that Catholic mission,- sketch af the "first herald of the
aries had euccessfuily evangelized China Gospel," as ane of bis adîrircrs callh-d
250 ycars before the first Protestant him, eaefrfo rtnigta
missionary Ianded there, wîites nith- the wc re fartyp frommetnlin thaout aorrisan"Ttype isy conestonti1 -aur

aut m emîe: Tse erly rotetant . Umtil Marshal's great workap
missioriaries wcre men cast in a large peured, that type was, iîîdeed, fairly
mould, and althougb their labors w"erc representative of tise least harînful kmad
necesserily of a preparatory nature, ofa Protestanît missionary ini China.
destined ta bc supcrscded, they wereI But "Christian Missions," on its pub-
herculean aîîd phenamnenal." Thej licationmo îîre thami farty years ago,
reader is reqîîcsted ta take note ai startled the Protestant nisiaîîary
tisis grandiloquent culogy. He wili bodies iotao a realization af the way
sece, later on, how thse tcstimony oftic wee engdevd n bl.
Protestant witnesscs disposes oai thesetSa gre as the cnevthadbled.ha

fine adjectives. "Tise present genera- Ste ycas atherheape araîestai

tion," continues Dr. Smith, "cao boastat M safe heapar eo
no such sinologues," which, be an irsh.all's twa large volumes,' a CaItis

intepreedmeas Chnes s eings,1olie missionary ironi China Cou1ld
intcpreedmeas Cinee sbolrs.truthfully say that, althougb conver-

aq, "Morrison, 'Medhurst, Lcgge, Chal-,
mers, Wylie, Edkins (ail connectCd' sions ta Protestautism xerc stiil fewl

with tise great pioncer Lonîdonî Mission-aid ttiinierythe eivyaio Protestant imissioiiaries in peduca-
ary Society), or Samuel Wells Williams, ionlad hrtbl-iosia 1eonn
who, like D)r. Mcdhurst, originally quite noticeaî,le. - The history ai Pro-
prînter, made every departnieiit a tsanifinth ar last was goiig
knowlcdge bis owD." ' . ithrougtise ain te paesaftis1dn

Dr. Morrison's iame being thse first hogtesanpaessi adoe

of tise six -mon cast ini a large mould,"
we shaîl take bis as a test case and thonl
]cave the reader ta judge of I)r. Smith's1
adhcreiîce ta trutli, wisen he sa.ys that
bis labors, thougis "necessarily pro-
paratory," were "iserculean and pisen- i '''

omenal."In order ta do so we have
fortunately at isand a masterly ýchar-
acter sketch ai Dr. Morrison, based -

entirely on quotations frorn flfteen
different Protestant sources. These
quatations were caref4.mlly collected by
Dr. T. W. Marshall, a celebrated cou-

i

us

-.- ' ~-l

The KInd That Stick.
The Ktnd That Turn To

BRONCRITIS.
The Klnd That End In

CONSUIMProN.
Do not give a cold the chance ta settie on

your lung,, but an the first signofa it go ta your
drugait and get a batule of

Dr. Wood's
Norway

Pine Syrups
hI cures Caughs, (Jolds. Branchitis, SoSe

Tbroat, Pains tn the che.st, Hoarseness, or any
affection af the Thraat or Longs. Mrs. Gou-
ghaw. 42 Claremaont Street, Torono, writes: ..I
wiatî ta thank you for the wonderful gaod Dr.î
Wood's Narway Pine Syrup bas dons for my
husband and two children. Am ta a wanderful
medicine, it bsa healing and soothing ta a dis-
treaaing caugh. W. are neyer without a battle
of it inilhe hou,.."

Don't aceept a substitute for Dr. Woad'*
Norway Pin. Syrup. It la put up in a yellow
wrapper, tiree pin. trees the trade mark, and
prise 25 cents, ai ail dealers.

SConad@'s popular Piano Duli 10saiIsig
+ Something You Should Know 4
+ ln the Martin-Orme Piano there ia one important point above
ail others which mnajes this instrumnent superior. W. speaki of

+ the * Violo form' Soundlng B.oard. 4

TH NFIARTIN-OR'i\E PIANO CO. LTD.
4. GETSA. E. S(4TIS & CYO.+

j, TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BV EXPFRTS 4

PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ought ta pay as much attention to the

record and reputatian of a piano as the piano itseif. They ought ta pay
imrre attention ta its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is au article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch

Piano (2o. Ltd.I
356 Main Street, a a Winnipeg.

Return

EASTERN

December 41hh b 3Ist.

CALIFURNIA TOURISI CARS
November Zlst. December Stb & December I9th.

-WINNIPEG TO LOS A.NGELES WITROUT CHANGE,
VIA PORTLAND AND SAS FRANCISCO.

LOWEST RATES Romerve Berthe at once

OId Country Excursions
TicketAgent FULL PARTICULARS FROM

R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
Tickt Aent - Winnipeg =- (ienerai Agent

Im PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near ati
hand for ail farmi produets, allers unrivalled oppartunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cao stili be purchased at
fIii $ e3ta $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province cao be pur-I
ciiased at fram $1o ta $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A F'EW POINTERS
Oni arrivaI at Wilnipeg the wisest paiicy for any new settier ta, adapt

is ta, remain in WVinnipeg for a few days and learn.for hiinîseif ail about the
lands affered for sale and ta hainiestead.

Tiiere are districts that have been settied for many years in which lanîd
can be purchased. Sanie af tliis mnay be ubroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richbnesa and productive powers of aur virgin prairies.
Othier lanîds, cultivated and having comfortable farni buildings, are ready
for imuiediate possession.

There are Pravinîcial Government lands, Dominion Goveromnent homne-
steads, aînd railwav lands ta be secured.1

The price of land 'varies froiti $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect ta, railways, tawns, timber and water deterutines

the price of land.
For informnationî regarding liamesteada apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parlijamrent Buildings.
Far, C. P R. ar C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway comipaîlies.
For lanîds owned by private iiîdividuals apply ta, the various reai estate

agents in the City.
For situationîs as farmn laborers applv ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
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LYCEUM NOTES

St. Mary's Lyceum is a very actfi
institution these days. A revîew(
Meetings held during the past wee
'WilI serve ta illustrate.

A general meeting was held Sunda
afternoon, about 35 members attendirý

Monday night was open, a social bein
held at the Catholic Club.

On Tuesday the orchestra had on
Of the best rehearsals of the seasoi
Under its capable leader, Mr. JamE
Stack.

On Wednesday the Dramatic Clu
rehearsed "The Malediction," whil
the gYmnasjum branch had a livel
Meeting, and devotees of both branche
Weent aver to the auditorium later i
the evening ta enjay the hockey ic
secured by the Lyceum at the Audi
torium.

On Thursday evening the genera
Meeting was held with a good attend
ancee, and to-night, Friday, again come
the hockey practice at the Auditorium

The Lyceum colors invaded anothe
field on Wednesday night, when a bi
buneh of enthusiasts got out on the ie
at the Auditorium for the first practic
Of the season. The Club has entere(
,a teamn in the junior series of the Mani
taba league, and they have hostso
raaterial which they expeet to fari
'nto0 a team which will make ail con
Petitors hustle. The offlcers of th(
Club) are as follows: Patrons, N. Bawlf
P. Shea, R. J. MacKenzie, Den
Lernaon and Capt. Wynne; Honorar3
Presidents, E. Cass and T. D. Deegan
Preident, W. R. Bawlf; Vice-President
John Coyle; Secretary Treasurer, Ralp,
Pattersan; Executîve Committee, P,
Egan, J. J. Buggee.

The team has obtained practice hour,
at the Auditorium every Wednesday
and Friday evenings after 10 o'clocl.
Aniang the candidates for the team arE
the following players: MessrsTDËoyle
Co)yîe, Rimer, O'Dannell, Costigan,
Ba-If, Conway, Egan, Cronn, Murphy,
Alman, Garophy, Girdlestone, White,
eelly, Buggee, McCarthy and Driscoll

The following is a capy of a letter sent
by Miss Mabel Dutton ta Messrs. A. E.
8aulis & Ca., Partage Avenue. Winnipeg.

Miss Dutton, who, it is needless far
us.8ta state, is well known in Cathalie
Crles, is a gold medalist of Lorette
-Abbey, Toronto, and the holderofaf
IJnîversity certificate.

This is what she writes:
Winnipeg, Man. Nov ioth. 1905

Messers. A. E. Soulis & Ca.,
443 Partage Avenue.

Winnipeg, Man.
Gentlemen:-

1 wish ta say that the Martin-Orme
Piano we bought tram you has given
entire satisfaction. 1 arn delighted
with the sweetness of its tane, and witl
its 'Well regulated action.

1 have through ny course of study
at the Abbey used many makes of
Pianos and have no hesitation in saying
that the Martin-Orme is quite up to
the standard of first class instruments.
1 Wish you every success and arn con-
fident that any anc purchasing ane af
the Martin-Orme Pianos will never
regret it.

Yours,
(Sigd.) MABEL DUTTON.

THE GALICIAIN CHILDREN.

tditor of the Ottawa Free Press:
8ir:-în your issue of the 2lst înst,

aPpears a telegram, dated Winnipeg, in
'Vhîlch the story of Galician children be-
ing9 sold into matrimony by their parents
i8 8id to bc confirmed by one"Father"
Blazowski.

On1 the ranme day, 2lst inst, your
'ntemporary the Evening Journal with
't8 usual impartiality gave a telegram,
11113( dated Winnipeg, in which an emph-
atiecContradiction of the stary is given
by lev. Father Kulawy, O.M.I., and I

haeta request that you will reproduce

" Father Kulawy says it is a pure in-
l'ention, the Galician people, he adds,
are knawn as a most docile race, thcy

USED MEN AT THE OFFICE+++ + CC **** C***444*44
UWOMEN INTHE HOME++UCHILDREN AT SCHOOL t

evr ekinteIa mný> R IIRN A
TIRED wamen and children feel ai&à______________lia______________

Al 1. I L Sed up and tired out. +4
U1 The strain of business, the

cares af homo and social lif.
and the task of study cause terrible sufer-
ing from heart and nervo troubles. The
efforts put forth ta keep up ta the modem
"high pressure " mode of life in this &go
coon wears out the strangeat *ystem,
shattors the nerves and weakens the heart.

Thousands find life a burden and others
an early grave. The strain on the aystem

jcauses nervousness, palpitation of the heart,
nervous prostration, sleeplesanese, faint
and diy spelîs, skip heats, weak and
irregulair puise, smothering and sinkin&

watery and oventually causes decline.

Milburn's
cHeart and Nerve

P i s
are lndl&ated for ail diseases arising fram
a weak and debilit.ated condition of the
hearti or of the nerve centres. Mro. Thos.
Hall, Keldon, Ont. writes : "For the past
two or three years I have been troubled
with nervausness and heart failure, and
the doctors failed ta give me any relief. 1
decided at lasti ta gi ve Milbumn's Heart and
Nerve Pis a trial, and 1 would not now
ho without them if they cost twice sas
much. I have reeommended them ta my
neighbors and triends.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pille 50 et&.
per box or 3 for $1.25, aIl dealers, or The. Mâ1bum CQo., Limitod, Toronto, Ont.

while citing the case of a young man who
1he alleges came ta him ta be married ta
a girl af 13, he gives neither name or
lacality, and he takes very good care ta
speak of the priest who demanded "$50,
of which $30 was for the Pope" as
Father--, thus making it impossiblei
ta test bis veracity. The late Mr.
George E. Clarke, in bis lifetime editor
of the Montreal "Truc Witness9," would
class this as a "lie with a circumstance."

As ta "Father" Blazowski himself
it would be more interesting did he give
the name of the diocese or parish in the
"United States" in which he says he had
for 17 years served as a priest of the
Catholic church. The United Statesj
c avers a large territory. Also wouldi
it be very interesting ta learn why he
left the Catholie church. Perhaps later1
on light may be thrown upon the at-
tendant circumstances.

Your Obedient Servant.

MATTHEW F. WALSH.

The Wondors of Tho Body.

Its mechanism, like delicate machin-
ery, by even a slioeht cause is sa dis-
arranged ais ta be practically useles.
A headache is no trfling mnatter be-
cause the stomnach, kidneys and liver
are sure ta be affected. To cure the
cause of headachea and prevent new
attacks, use Ferrozane; it aids the
stamach by supplying nourishing blood,
vitalizes the nierves and brain instantly.
Ferrozone braces-gives tone-elevates
your spirits. No such health bringer
known. Fifty cents per box of fifty
chocolate coated tablets at aIl dealers.

1Wanted-Instructiofl in the 3 RIB.

1 A Parent's Plea.

My littie boy is eight years oid,
He goes ta sehool each day;

H1e doesn't mind the tasks they set-
They seem to him but play.

He heads his class at raffia work,
And also takes the lead

rAt making dinky paper boats-
But 1 wish that he could read.

They teach him physiology,
And, 0, it chilis aur hearts

To hear aur prattling innocent
Mix up his inward parts.

H1e alsa learns astronamy
And names the stars by night-

0f course, he's very up-to-date,
But I wish that he could write.

They teach him things batanical,
They teach him how ta draw,

11e babbles of ýmytholagyLà
And gravitation's law;

And the discoveries of science
With him are quite a fad,

They tell me he's a clever boy,
But I wish that he could add.

-P. McArthur, in the Free Press.

Mf. TMclntomno.y
13UILDER & CONTRACTOR

Storm Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Entlmates furnlmhod for Mil Classes
of Carpeilter work.

DONE AT

The "11Northwest Revîew"I Office
Eis always done+

WITH NEATNESS, eARIE ANI) DISPA~I2t

Churh SatioeryWe Have on hand just now

A Large & Varied Assortment of

A Specialty1"Mmra Crd

Cali or write-

THE NORTHWEST REVIEW Cor PRINCESS and

REMOVAL NOTIeE
We Have Removed to Cor. Princess & Cumberlandt

BUY YOURCOAL & WOOD O L
PENNSYLVANIA COAL CO'S.

PITSTON AITHRACITE ia rsto ne B ros.
which needs no introduction, havilng a TeClbredLhgiV Ie
well1 establislîed reputatian, being su- Te Antherate eihVle
perior ta anythlinlgon tieAnarheacase

Free Burning, Non..Çlnkering, BanfdAethrdeaCanle

Domnestic Fuel for Open Grates

433 flain St., (irundy Block

WE)ODMEALL ]KINDS Phone 29

XVhlesale and Retail.
Vour, order solicited.

J. H.Iargrave & Co.
334 MAIN STREET

Phono 562 Largest Vsn In the City,

W. B. THlOM~SON
Successor ta John Swanaon

COAL and WOOD
Oit ice and Yard 320 Willianl Ave.

Furniture remnoved. Cut and eplit wood

al-aays on hand.

The Winnipeg Suppiy Go. Ltd.
Dealers ini COAL and WOOD
SCRANTON COAL and-

ALL KINDS OP CUT WOOD

Lowent Market Priec

Y"lD 300 ]REITTIL STIREET

Telephone 2187

Galt Goal
Unsurpassed for
Dommestic and
Steain Purposes.

Osier, Hamniond & Nankin,
nENERAL AGENTS.

ffc:Corner MAIN & MODERMOT
TELEPHONE: 1992.

NlapIe Le
Renlovatit g'g

'PlIONIS 41

ibuf

Central Office: M425 M - - p]EONE 526

COAL AND WOOD
A1. J. McINNIS

441 Robinson Street
Wood Dellvered Pronîptly in Car or Lord Lots

>Orders Promptly Attended ta
Phono 2609

Jow Much Was Vour

Bill Last Winter?If i7ou got your Coal frorn us
there is no improvement possi-
ble, but if flot-corne and see us.

438 Main Stroet.

L"*oaI &Wood'
lui-

JOSEPHI FISHIERWVorfts Corner River Avenue and Main

Goal, and Wood. Ail kinds of Cut and
iwAaaress s Split Dry Wood.

96 ALBERT STREET POP EIET

Two Doors North of Mariatti lotel PHONE 3007

IR BuSINESS: .1. dm
(2leaningCALNDWO
Pressing CA N OD
Repairing
AIterinq aid
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOT.eIS

Lehigh Velley Anthracite
Blacksmiths' Coal
lâteam Coal

Sqle agent for LETEERIDGEC GOAL

Oftk.-ý193 Lombard Street
WINrNIP13

SCOAL_'COAL
Dealers and $hIppers

Aîierican and Canadian
A Anthracite, Cannel, Soft

4 and Smithing

SWESTERN COAL-Co.
. Office-

4 3ÏR MAIN STRFEEr,
Bauk of Ottawa Building

WOOD
AIND

Wholesale and Rtetail.

NorieroFuel Col
Corner Sutherland & Aikons.
Corner Maple S igglns.

PHIONIES- - 34959 4005.

TEE VOICE or' WIBDOM
neyer spoke with greater truth'than when it ad.
lited You to takce advantage of the present fine
weather. also cash discount on bard ceai.

Cali ither office telePhonc 94 Or 3433.
Our facilities for handling andt delivery insure sat..

isfaction.
J. D CLARK & CO.

Canada Lfe Block, Opposite Queena Hotel

The ehoicest

MEATS&
Provisions

ALWAYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

Lest You Porget'
Let us remind you that Our popular

A La Carte Dinner
is served 'SundaYs as well as week
day.. Our menu for Bunday next
is epeia]Iy inviting. Brîng your

Sfriends.

JUeS. WATSON
1 nons 51 372 M" S treet

1

1 viur

ý OUI
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Northwest ReVieW Archbishop are alleged to be Unp rd na leSm.Nortwestbecause 
the quotation is enclosed in hPRINTED AND PUBLISHED %WEEKLV. inverted commas. We prernise this The___________________________________________Si,"______

WiTH THE APPRoVAL OP THE FCCLESIASTICAL caution lest the unscrupulous cal-AUHRIYumniator might tryte wriggle oof avriigi xgerto.Orgospace 
us in a position such as to make exag2ger-

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBIA. 
inis 

proved 
is xmendacity ur 

byds 
i 1intaining th

hat hoe wa merelcy iving ioninter- ation of their quality unnecessary. We simply state facts. A call on us will aif o h
bsCription per annumn .... ........ $200f a Near ptation o!Asmrchbgiighielan' ie- the value we give in HARD and BOPT COAL, BIRON, TAMAC, JACK PINE and

advancc ............................ 
p eai n o rh ih p rl n ' oi O L R WO D c n o e s r asd
tion. The passage to whieh we allude POLRWO1ailo esrasd

ADVERTISING RATES occurs on page 164 of the November! 
.1

Made knomi on api~~ 1  number of this scurrilous sheet and runs... ORDERS DELIVECRED PROMPTLYOrders to discontinuti ad vertisecMe, ti met b s8-1this offce in writng. as follows:R
Adverti8emet, minaccompanied hy specdfic.în8truc..
Ins inserted until ordered out. SiArhsopIeadacrinte,'Th Pilitin'Royal Lumiiber & Fuel Co. Ltd.Idrs ail commrunication to the The enemies of the Church have OFFICIE: Cor. Sebok Notre Dame Ave. YA D -.15 Notrere Ave et

NORTHWEST REVIEW been inside the Church, flot outside PHebO kE &Y3D0I PHODaE 7west
1'. 0. Box 617. Plione 443 of it. The supreme blunders of PIOE39 

POE23
ic : Cor. Princes, St. and Cumnberland Ave.. churchmen have been in suppressing1Winnipeg, Man. strong men-in thwarting individual.. 

P. 0. BOX 653 WINNIPEGATUDAy DEEMBR 9 195. ity.All the good law and all the TELEPEONE l3 7 2-Offlce Manager. 2 343-Order Clark k Saleuman. 4210 Pactory.- good order whjch the state or Church
enjoys to-day may be traced back

Calnda fr Iex Wek. over some route to the words and The Rat Portage u brC m ay Li te
deeds of men who rebelled against
the kind of law and the kind of order 

MNFCUESO
-Second Sunday of Advent. Coin- that they found admjnjstered by its 

MNFCUES0
memoration of St. Melchiades, i'constituted guardians' ; by menPope, Martyr. who dared to appea! from the 'kepnui.j Lumber. ath -~m -

10-

11-rnonday--lranslation of the Holy of divine truth' to divine truth itself 
-~AKEU1,i'uan sa a Ia kn

House of Loreto (transferred from -from the 'trustees of God* to God MILLS & OFFICE, MARION STREET, NORWOODBo e
yesterday). Himself.12-Tuesday-Of the octave of the "We have been authorized by HisImmaculate Conception. Grace to make, in bis own words, the just as flics gather around a putrescent out in every issueofti diabolicalMartyr. Fast Day. following repudiation of the foregoing. carcass. Thug the Sophists appeared publication. Its principles remind us

1 4 -Thursday-.Of the octave. "The Philitine-it is indeed the in pagan Greece when its vitality, in- o! Oscar Wilde in bis dgnrc.btY uPhilistine so far as it refera to me. dependence and national glory seemed its attempt to ape his literary art is as + ter a -

IS-Friday-Octave of the Immaculate 1 never in my life gave utterance to alrnost dead. Socrates exorcized them a soap bubble compared to the irides- + Vote& Iant r sConception, Fast Day. such words as are attributed to me, by reviving in Athens a knowledge of cent foam of ocean. +
1 6 -Saturday-St. Eusebius, Bishop, or to any other words bordermng on the beauty and splendor of the moral 

____IS SOLJCITED+Martyr. their meanmng. law. Plato, not only the grandest 
FOR

----- "Thug the editor of 'The Philistine' figure of antiquity, but one of the Deafnesu Cannot Be Oured+FO+TEE "PHILISTINE" AND is branded by Archbishop Ireland as noblest minds of ail tîme, immeasurably by local applications,'as they cannot++
ARCHEISHOF IRELAND. an atr.cious liar. We should not use advanced civilization by throwing into reach the diseased portion of the ear. + *such strong language in characterizing relief the fascination and beauty, and There is only one way to cure deafness + . A r- r i

the infamy of this poisoner of the wella power, and glory, and celestial origin and that is by constitutional remedies. S I-IA R P IE r<The Chicago "New World" of Nov. 25 were he not a moral microbe in the of the good. Aristotie systematized Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- f
bas the following scathing editorial on community. Recent coroner's statis- and developed the principles of Plato, dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-+ AS+
the editor of the "Philistine." The tics show that in Cook, county during and thus helped to advance the fulness stachian Tube. When this tube is in- + ~A Y~y

original title o! the article was "Arch- eleven months there were 421 suicides, of time by making Greek philosophy a flamed you have a rumbling sound or M A~~ LYO R 1
bishop Ireland grossly calumniated"; that is, ln the appalling ratio of one in pedagogue unto Christ. In the divine imperfect hearing, and when it is en- +tbut, as the slander is easily and every 18 bours 1 Only two or three weeks mystery of the incarnation God touched tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and+ Central Committee Rooms, 288
promptly refuted, and the true gist ago the daily press o! Chicago called human nature, deified it, go that it be- unless the inflammation can be taken 4 William Ave.
o! the article is a much needed castiga- attention to a case o! suicide which was came, really and truly, an objeet worthy out and this tube restored to its normal + Phone 4748 or 4749+
tion of Elbert Hubbard, the vain and confessedly committed by a victim, as o! worship; an ideal to be aimed at by condition, hearing will be destroyed + ++
shallow poseur, who periodically we may cail him,' of the principles ad- ail. forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
lectures in Winnipeg, we venture to vocated in 'The Philistine'. Its editor "Since then every really profound by Catarrh which is nothing but an in-
give it a more specific title. After published and circulated a book about thinker, every truly noble mind, bas flamed condition of the mucous sur- 

4
reading the New World's compliments our Lord that violates every principle looked up to the sacred humanity of faces. * O T O GE-_R I~
to "The Philistine," our readers wiîî o! public decency and fils the Christian Christ as the sour'ce and inspiratiQn of We will give One Hundred Dollars * ---
know what to think of the reports o! soul with rage. Voltaire's worst eneers ail that makes life worth living. But for any case o! Dea!ness (caused byUn jsm
Hubbard's lectures, probably written and sarcasms would be edifying readtng adversaries, scoffers and blasphemers Catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's MouUI' iJ<e iand<
by himself, for bis forte is self-ad- compared to it. The mind o! such a against the Most Hîgh and His moral Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.
vertising. One o! our city dailies once scoundrel is like a red light district and order crop up as Lucifer did whenever P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. Influenlcebegan to pint long extracta !rom "The bis conscience like a city sewer. 11Je Christ the God-man would corne to Sold by Druggists, 75e.Philistine", but soon gave that up as blasphem es the deity, thinking in his p o u a i y ss c o .T k alsF ml il o o si ai nI E U S E O
He o owsgtùChristiew coxnmunity. maggot oltabcianAx de!ying "'The Philistine' shows evidence in its_______

Hr olwth"NwWorld" article:- the lightning. H1e is even lems dignified every page o! a depraved judgment, W. H.
"The current issue o! 'The Philistine', than Ingersoll challenging God to amite a purely destructive ambition, and an Current Comment (contd.)a periodical, apparently published in him. He is like a cur dog standing at utter absence o! literary art. The ~i 

> -

the interests o! anarchy, agnosticism the Golden Gate o! the great Pacific edtrrmnsu n4loteeyln RSand atheism, attributes the !ollowing and spleeningbi tiny br ttei-o! a dancing bear, whose position is remarkable for the high positino h SA D RA
I r e a n d I t s h o l d e c r e u l l b o n e I n v e r c u n t y , n t m e s o f e - u n g r a c e f u l a n d f e w . T h e s a m e o l d C a t h o l i e p r a c t i c e ; b u t t h e m e r e f a c t C o m i i t t e e R o o m , 1 3 7 O b o r n e 4 9

in mind that the very words o! the cadence, these Lilliput Satans aggregate stuif in slightly different !orm is trotted o! their presence proves how insidious Street. 'Phone 4727_________ is the influence of fashion and artistie talent in the gervice o! the devil. For______________
"La Sorciere," the melodrama played

Illtthat evening, is really a Satanie pro-< '~4
CHRISTMAS GROCERIES of Excellent Qaly uto Lereofc.

itions," pp. 115 and 116) as saying that 
*

Oefn coeeturse o w renwofeig W ae lasbenpou fte od i hs lmsthtw av od tnn olaemi h frtse ote 

eOE0 ore o ii eure Fruit and Nuts for Christmas. To secure our isupply w. sent a representative o Europe to "ieverytbing in it is false, from the legal 
4

but neyer before have we shown so0 splendid an assortinent, or such excellent qualityforh 
ctwih . tesany 

4
aatisfid with moderate profit@, so that every saving we mae is reflected in the prices our customers pay. o! p or irs, a nst e r an hirstin frfo

W. cordislly invite you to corne and se. our stock. You do not necessarily have to buy because you corne to see. blo n4 site ysnunr
Whether you intend to buy or not we want yôu to visit our store and You will find other department.s besides Oroceries interestiig bod ad asse b agiay4

And if you intend to'buy, do not delay naking your purehase. Christmas i8 now flot far distant and s" the tirae goes by 

DTTTUanulr-Potstntora

the crowd increases. It is therefore advisable to los. no tmme. By buying now you get a better variety te choose from nd mI butsdrssdupa nk.ATeRBUT NO
*etrsrieta 

y wiig 
finds this piece one o! the most stinging

If you connut visit the Store order fromn us by ma. 'To do this you need a catalogue; if you have fot a copy write denunciations that was ever written o!

for it. It is Iree. 
the Catbolic epîscopate in the days o!foRaIimns Finest Orange Peel, per lb .12J M1 box .80 4 Star Lyer Fige, perlt ....... ...... .l quisition, and says tat "in the fith *

California Seeded Raisins -lb pkg.,eeh 12J Finest Citron Peel per lb 18. 71b box.. l in boxes of 10Oto 12tbs Perthlb1 and last act tbe Catholie Church is more 
*

Selected (Flors Valencia Lmsisthee raisins Finest Mixed Peel, Lemon Orange and Citron à Star Layer Figs in21> ooen est~

are the Iargest and best fruit selected per lb .......................... .15 box ... ...... 8ý....... 0 than ever the heavy villaîn o! the 4M V L
frointbe vinesPeth 1r4tb bx.1.35st 

Natural Table Fgin5woebxspt la." And Sarah g 4 4d'sacin

e 8lb box niàRiiiý,4 ..... 25 Ntsbox........7est 28 h box ....... 1 ...... ....1.70 Tarragona Almonds, soft shell, per lb. 5 I Natural Cool ýgI'ga *,41tb f*or......... 25 in this lying play, ber skilful contnibu- 'Z
Et. Fine Selected Valeni asias per lb .07 Almonds, medium sof t sheil, Perthlb... 2J pet281 bas ..................... à
per 28lb box .................... se90Grenoble Walnuts, per lb .............. .l 

io oth e4 
4tono hems

Fine Smyrna Sultana Raisins, 3 bo:.'26Marbt Wanutepett .r12 rus ~ ~ to otepreuto !tema
In boxes about 28lbs, per lb ......... .08 Siily Filberts, pertb..........i Finest French Plums, 4lb fancy boxes, lar vulgar and most repeatedly exploded *

Fineat Bleached Sutana Raisins, per l.. .12 Brazils pet l.............1 size fruit, per box r Protestant slanders, was loudly ap-
In boxes about 28 Ibs, per lb ......... l e , lo r.ertbper.................17 Caliornia Prunes, Oto 0 a i2Pec1 ta rge Prth.......... .20 251b box .. 1.50 S50lb box ......... 2:90 1 plauded by an audience that was almost

Table Raisins Fi..Px te , r ............... 120 California Prunes, 70 to 80 to the lb, 31bi .25 excusivl Frnch Canadia WlI
ConisuCluster Raisns, per lb. Finst frebrate eantsper qt...10 251b box ... .2.00 501b box ......... 90ey eaan e

Er½Table Clunters, Per lb . ..... i int Jordan Almondselda, h.3.0 Clifornia Prunes, 40 to 50 to the lb. rpet tb Io0 may the Witness gloat over this and 
4

Pt22lb box .................. .... 00 Fineat onValenmAinnde e t tlb .30 pt2 o ........... .1
Per llb fancy picge ........ ......... 0 Finet Walnuts 'ale e Pr l.....2 pet1bbo....................2.40pic call it "an event." If this spielea

Roman Clusters, 51b cartons, very select, each wresh Fruits ie atySpeprl. worship o! a conscienceless Jewish 4
................. .....25 ie atyS8cpe h..... 2

Ry~a, lbanc rn mClusters, pertl..20 California or Floid .nsgr dos. Mtxed Pastry Spîce, in shaker top ins;q per actres preads among French Cana- 4

etIl anrin ag ..... F, ............. ida25ranges and .0 tin ........................ 0In Cei1luaters, pertlb......... ...25 inest Mesina or Califonie, Lemons, per dos. Pure spice extracta, 1 os. bots.....1 dians, the enemies of their rc n'Î5.00.............................500..... 
1 an............ ......... nd.o a s. .................. .8 creed will make short work o! tbem.

Ourns(Specis prices for oranges and lernons 
44incs os. 

4V t ndI fu n el
Finest Blue Votissa Currants, recleaned, 31be ?Malaga (irapesin pet ts)........15PueGlinWtChcasAmd

fer .... 25 131a for ......... 1.00 Cranherries, choncet per quart .12J and :1 and Maple Icings, Perpkge ....... 1
F i é e a t a e C r r n t , r e l e n d , f o a t sA l r n o n d p e s t e , p e r ht i n . . . . . . ..4 w h a t a h e a r t i e s , b y s t e r i c a l , b r a i n l e s s

.20 1 Obe fr . .i... .. ... .. .1.0 Choice allowee Dates per Il. ... .. . O.08Poultr7 S asomingg e n a dt , e u

or ln boxes of 40 to 50 lbe, par tlb.... 061 Finest Hallowee Dates: per lb......... 0 
creature Sarah Brhrtis lt h im,% wa~.

h o ice F ilia tra C rran ts, re ie n ed , 4 lbs fo r S elect F a rd D a tes, pet th ..lb .. .. .. .12 P u re G od SS eM n . M e d b r m m i s w i t n h r e ! a d ~I . . i ' . I % J
..... . 25 j~~oramPs ey andMued erbs pertin. 1' brmmor ritnby hrefadC P A N

or l boe. f 4 ta 0 ls uclened 08*2 Sar ayerFig pe lb10 Eiglsh PudU~published in the Strand Magazine (May

or n bxesof40 o 5 Io, neland.ibOS 2 Sta ae etl, per lbO.......2lb....3lb.10 

1904 to January 1905). Therein she

Oa&dedpoeel3 8 tV Lyer Fig., per lb.... 121 Ony requin. a little cooking te b. reedày for tied to paint herself at ber hst, and ~ii _

Finesî Lernon Peelper lb 12J 711, box .. 0 laboxesof 10 toi2lbsperlb.. 12 :.l Mthe table.' W Y N N E ethe publisbers evîdently thought the 
4

ç o .pdrtrait would be interestîng; but

0farrago o! nonsense relieved only by the Foha e-lcons 4
tism o! the autobiographer. 

At the ~ A d r a

PORTAGE AVE.., W IN NIPE.G 
end o! one article ah. announced that*

à

k
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but she prudentîy skipped that fil
"itwhen ahe realized that on th

-..tocaion, when the taste of Freni
Cana-dian Playgoers had nlot yet be(
vitiated, she met with rebufs a:
revelations of hier past that could n,
lelI be ignored if she described Il
vist to Canada at ail. So she simp
Skipped it and descrjbed instead hi
'e"8t te some other places in Amerie

A.representative of one of the large
f"'ms fin the city and one that doesa

'nlie se amount of intelligent adve
tging , informed a friend of ours, n(
eOnIlected with this journal. that
derlved more profit from its advertis(
lnenlt 8 in the Northwest Review,i

Ptoporion te the outlay, than froi
thb8m iith other papiers of this province
Tbhi5 hw that the character of a joui
balVoUchinig for the honesty of its ad
'ertisements, carnies more weight wit
8er5ible readers than the size of it
circulation

Trhe editorial wrjter of the firs
article i the Free Press of Wednesda,
fllrning, the 6th inst., made a baý
break when hie spoke of Archbishol
langevin as that "Romish dignitary.'

e flont know that the wor(
ltOrieîh" lisoffensive to Catholics

And it Would have been so easy to use
as the Free Press generally does, thi
s5raPle Word "Catholie." We are thiO0d1Y Sinionpure Catholics, the onij
ee that need no0 qualifying prefix t(
lrec0gnized Others who ape ni
haete add "Anglo-" or "Independent'

Or "Greek." Let them have these pre
fe5 bY ail means. We prefer oui
ti rebholored namne, but if our separatec
brtbre. wince at the implied non.
Urle litY of their own sects, let ther
at0 lea8t respect decency by calling m

anatholics.

The Toronto "Globe" coxnpletel'
'nndsu ndsd the nature of Arcbbish-
OP Langev1 n's communication to hik
prieasei 11 Saskatchewan. Replying te
)4r. Tarte who had asked what is thE
difterenc between a Protestant ministei
Xe88esjfg his political preferences in
lie cblurch and a bishop stating bus
diflo i etter, the Globe says:
IVT1 Archbishop is nlt merely charged

wt rting a letter to a friend or te
e'w8papers. What hie is charged with

la sending a circular letter to be read in,Var()iuchurches of bis faith in the
elovince of Saskatchewan." This

crge is utterly foundationless. 1Hi
race bas pubicly denied it. His coin-

hli niation was not a circular letter te
aPriests, for such letters are signed

81d ot ain injunctions and this one was
elt ied and enjoined nothing, noer,

ride l5, a pastoral letter, which is in-
t tde oe read to the faithfui in al
tee clirches of bis diocese, and this one

8 itinctiy intended not to be read
aubî 'el te the faithful. It was merely

u nicat on,1  setting forth the
treas0Ilwhy Mr. Haultain did nlot deserve

a OPPOr of Catholics. It was a
Sugg55tiOn tt the ciergy as to what they
~It say if questioned by their flock.

lttecommunication didnt even
th î~Upon the clergy to say it. Thus
taeWboîe fabrie of the Globe's reasoning
dbi ta essage from a bigh cburch

~~tar read from the pulpits of the

olf th10rovnce" topples to the ground.t e essage was read from a single
Whilb we very much doubt, that

o fl gainst Ris Grace's wish. More-vea large part of the province is out-
aie, is Grace's diocese and in the
dioc,8' Of Bishop Pascal, wbo issued

la ucb Communication.

SWorahip Tom Sharpe may be

t the Ignified noer parliamentary.
e mneeting of the electors of Ward 3
Thuesday evening in the Icelandic

aburcb Furby street such coarse and

ee language was bandîed about
that Mr the mayor and bis opponents

tha Mr A.J.Andrews, as a former
tnayo3r of the city, appealed te the
cai- te raise the tonle of the dis-

3t and ultra-Protestant lies emanate,
tt A fine specimen, indeed of the fairpI8
h and equal rights so loudiy proclaime
nu by those same local papers.

et

tr A PROTESTANT AT HIGH MAS

A writer in the London Daily New
in describing bis impressions of Hig
Mass on a Sunday morning at Wesi

b minster Cathedrai, says: "A few yarc
away from me is a man of about 3'
wbose coat is tightly buttoned to con

tceal bis lack of shirt. The coat itsel
t s tomn and ragged, and as he kneels

see that the soles of his boots are almos
gone. The face is a sad, weary or
tanned by exposure, lined by anxiety
the features are small and refined. Ni
one is more devout. He sets me musing
Into how many churches could yoi
have wandered, my brother, witboui
being stared at with eyes not aitogetheý
f rien diy-supposing indeed, you ha(
been admitted and had been giveni
seat? But here thou canst sit besidei
ladies in dresses the most exquisiti
brains can devise or money purchase
wvithout a single curious glance to maki
tbee feel tby lack.

As it is in Westminster Cathedral
50 is it in every Catboliechcurch through
out the world. The man wearing over
alis or the woman apparalled in calie(
is weicomed and seated in the churchei
of Catholicity witb the same courtes3
as any lady in silks or satins or furs
or as the "gentleman" dressed il
broadcioth. Jesus in the BIessed Sac-
rament bears the prayer and appeal of
a Lazarus, made witb a sincere beart
just as he listens to the supplication
of those wbom be bas blessed with
wealth. 0f course there may be a few
in every parish who in their pride of
heart look down on rags and poverty.
But, thank God, they are few. No
practical Catholic would refuse to sut
beside a brother or sister in religion
wbo bappens to be dressed according
to circumstances of life, and the Catbolic
wbo looks down upon the mxan or woman
in churcb on accounit of their raiment
is a Catholie only in name. The Savi-
our dîd not caîl men of wealth and
fashion to fulfil bis earthly mission.
The Apostles were not arrayed in
broadcloth. Mary, the Mother of the
Divine Jesus, wore simple garments.
The Saviour was born into the world
amid humble surroundings.

FATHER DRUM MOND
PLEADS FOR MNON 0FP TE

1 RACES.

TWO1

Free Press, Dec. 5.

The Canadian Club of the city yester-
>day tendered a banquet tO the [4ev.

Father Drummond, of St. Boniface.
Owing to the fact that tbe funeral
services of the late R. J. Wbitla oc-
curred at about the samne bour, a large
number of the members of the club
were unable to be present. The eminent
teacher and preacher found, bow-
ever a sympathetie and appreciativ,!
audience, and delivered a characteristic
address.

The purpose of the speaker in his
address was to aid i some measure in
the deepening of tbe feeling of friend-
sbip and good-will existing between the
two great sections of the Canadian
nation, to point out the respective ex-
cellencies of the Frencb and the English
character, and to show what bad heen
done by each in tbe developmeiit of the
Dominion.

In the absence of J. A. M. Aikins,
president of the club. W. Sanford
Evans presided, and before caiing on
the speaker of the day, took opportunity
to refer to the lamented death of Mr.
Wbitla. The deceascd, lie said, had
been prominent in the city in building
it up materialiy, and in creating the
present bigb moral tone of the coin-
munity. He bad been successfui in
large business enterprises, and had ieft
bis mark in brick and stone in many
structures in this lty. A compar-
atively small number of ie a
collaborated in deterinig thentr
of the business and public life of the
city, and Mr. Wbitla had been prornin-
ent among these few.

In performing the duty of the formai
introduction of Father Drummond, Mr
Evans stated that the speaker needed
no introduction to any audience in
western Canada. Ne introduced him
as a gentleman of very wide and high
culture, and as a representative Cana-
dian, one who fittingly stood for both
the French and the English sections of
the Canadian people.

FATHER DRUMMOND SPEAKS
On rising to speak, Fathucr Drummond

was given a most cordial reception. In

d.
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st ]ELECTORS 0F WARD TH9RE
'e our VOte and Influence ResPectfully Requested for the

Election of

W. T. EDOECOMBF3
d SCHOOL TRUSTEE FOR 1906

ELETOS ,TO THE ELECTORS

SWARD 2 WARD 6
,Ladies and Gentlemen-

n Hain bee-n0nmjnated as candiat At the request of a large
for alderman. iai o orddt n umber of electors, 1 have con-inflencenOw and you or your * sented to become a candidateday.enenwan or oeo election for Alderman nt the forth-

Yor fihfn, comlng electio*. Vour vote
n 'Yurs aithully and influence le respectfuily

h ROBI. BARCLAY.~~sliie

'f Yours sincerely,

t D. McLeanj
WARD 3 .. 4

VOTE OR Tha i ng you in anticipation for
S4Your vote and Influence as

~ 4ALDERMAN

PULFDD HFOR WARD FOUR
4 I remaizly

AS 4

ADEMANMIEL L H.
AD ERMANSUNER

Ado!aeo Municipal oWner-* No connection wlth any Clique,
ahipof il ubli TjihiiesOhep *Party or Corporation

Power and Liglit. *1 tj

Telephones 1873, 8W0t

W VA R D5
Tour Vote and Influence are Pl

respectfully requested forJTo lteIof Word iJAE
Vour vote and influence Wil loughby

re-election of A§ ALDERMAN:

L.bîis. apbuanI ~AS f'
Alderman WA R5 5I1

fo r W a rd i 

Mte 

fo

o '0 oo.oo o,>O * ooo. oo o.'roil 
I-

SWard Four-I
Your vote and influence

are requested for

A.Tt
DAVIOSON

FOR ALBERMAN I
Slu the City Cotuncil for Ward pouir

Gre yur Rubber Stampa from
0h Moore Printing Co., LtdL

Corner Princeas Street and Oum-
bOrland Avenue..

Faut
Prozeskyj

Al1derman I

rWARD 5
Your Vote and Influence

~i Respectfully Requested

McArthur
As Aldermnan

-UUÀ411, 9- ..-... j n flurh raA*Ll-
m8nts, Religlous Ar'ticles,Toys,Pîctures
and Prames at lowest pricest. Beauti-
ful assortment of Prayer Beada from
Se. up to $17.00.

M. E. KEROACE,
Cor. Main di Wat.r Uts. - Winnipeg

alto at st. Boniface.

Iioyd-'s
ChocoIate,. 5and

Confections
Tbey sel best wherever the

best in sold. The purity and de-
liciaus quality of these sweeta
have made tbem tife mont
popular confections in the west.

THE W. j. BOYD OANDY 00.
WINNIPEG.

First Communion
.Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizeii 24 to 30.

Prices rangA from U3.50 to $4.00.

Ou r Men's

.Sh irt ,.,;ale
Is in full blast, 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 75e.

D. T. D1EEIGAN
We have a choice List of both

Improved Parm and
12ity Property for Sale
Estates economuicaily and judiciously
ianaged. We give speciai attention ta
ze sale of property listed exclusivel7
vith us.

DALTON & GRALSSIBR

RXAM. STATEC AGZýTS

%one 1557 48 Main Street

Vhy be Tied to a
lot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
md you have heat onty wbere, when

and as long as you want it.
Cali and see these stoves before

bu.ying.

AUER IGHT CO.
elephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

office 'Phone 1239.

Clark UrOS. à hghcS
UNDERTAKINO

Two Ambulance s ln Connection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAME8 STREET.

WINNIPEG, MIAN.

Staîned ls
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished onappli cation.

Allwaîd & Moconnlck,
259 SICI ST, - UIZ

Phone 2111

aa YOur Vote and Interest Respectfully Solicited for coJrconaseiita
TwentY Years of Experienoe

WALLAF~ L. D I JURIOWSKN
SAs School Trustee Ward ARHTC3 1 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Election takes place December I 2th
Gie s cilwhen you want any-

thing iiienaCglish,French or PoUash Books,
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opening bis address, after thanking the and yetn-one ofthe insularityofthat ra(presiding officer for his kind words of The two nations that are in many waintroduction, the speaker stated in the best represantatives of the greBorne detail the nature of bis id entifi-I Teutonic and Latin streams of tcndnecation with the Canadian people. On jCnda'£Jýfezy FlOU$e. France and England, have contribut(
his mothcr's sîde he was the descendant to mould our national charactar intoof the first noble family which camne to rare combination of cheerfulnass arCanada to remain parmanently. Many ~ i gravity, of ' ubanity and power, of iiFrench noblemen came to Canada in H stcllect and will."1
early days, but raturned later to France. Prior to the address, the followir
This French family, from which bis ets list of naw mambers was read by tlmothar was descendad came to the Masacratary, J. B. Mitchell, and on motic
Dominion 240 years ago, and ramainad M il of the sacretary, it .was unanimous]
in the land of their adoption. Ris voted that tha namas be addad to t]fathar came from Iraland as a boy and j Why flot make the roll: Percy Lyon, barrister; John Wi

waseduata ina renh cllae, asmail do your shopping? iliains, insurance manager; James Teecclosely inidentified with the French E -with the facilities in broker; Dr. J. K. Barrtt; Hon. W. E
people, and becaniîe one of the rnost Mnaumngr ereRtapolihadandpoplarof Farîh oatos. W our Mail ordar Depart- Moagmnge;GreRut

polshd nd opla ofFrnc ortos.ment you are brought grain «xchanga; IDr. W. C. MorderHe hjmself was not to ha laudad on the E into almnost personal dentist; J. Boyce Sprague, lumbeground of bis decent. it was not at- touch witli our store. merchant; A. J. Norquay, real estattributable to anly act of bis, but byj L An item of importance is agent; Tbos. L. Metealfe, barristei
reason of it ha feit paculiarly qualifiedj uhPilpbritr oetYuto spaak of certian phases of Canadian R -w~e are manufacturers HghhilpbrstrRbrtou

lf.-an essential point of real estate agent; A. M. Nantorif.y saving to our patrons. financial agent; Prof. D. W. McDarmidThe speaker then raferrad to various A postal card fromn D. M. Duncan, collagiate master; P.Cavants in the early history of Canada, B3 you will bring our fully Mclntyre, Postinastar; H. A. Robsonand particularly to the occasion of the illustrated catalogue barrister; Godfrey Parker, buyar; W.]passing of thecountry from the control y with exact reproduc. Montgoniery, Bank of Ottawa; A. Wof France to that of England. This tions and descriptions of Chapman, accountant; D. A. Rossevent must not be spoken of as a con- M ougod.Wtefri real estate agent; Geo. W. Donaldquest, he said, but as a cession. It was A to-day and thus str secretar~y Dr. R. S. McMunn; Wni.J
nacassary to respect the feelings of the A buigewryfo a Hall, manager; G. R. Crowe, grairFrench people in Canada to this axtent. bouse which wilî save merchant; F. R. Muaro, journalistThe battle of the Plains of Abraham you money. Arthur R. Ford, reporter; A. E. Gent.had bean followed by an equally glorious L Jawelry by mail.1 zel, photographer; Wm. J. Wartersbattle ini which the French ware vic- superintendant of manual trainingtorious. In the diplomacy which fol- Stewart Mulvey, sacretary-traasurer
lowed the war no attention was paid to '20ISAfI ~ ~ E .Hmby aae; e.F rathis victory, and the English diploma- 156 YSaergTro manufacturer; H. D. McLaugllin, graintists ware, as usual, Most successful in u à marchant; H. J., Good, real estatethis department of activity. Thare Cnada'S Jeu, 7 IHomSe broker.
was one pecularity about English con-
quests that when they were flot wroughtA
out by steel and shot they were sure toA gond story concerning the King
ha won at diplomatie meetings and 1 which Curran had done in Ireland, of the Belgians is told by a French
dinnars. (Laughter.) I Drummond, the lawyer had done in contamporary. A few yaars ago King

Although Canada had thus passed Canada--ha had dared to lift up bis Leopold noticed at an art exhibitior
from the hands of the French to the voica in defance of the rabels of 1837. a small painting representing a flock of
English, the avent had neyer been re- Speaking of the English race,' Father heinafldtsue im.W n
gratted sariously by the Franch-Canad- Drummond stated that ha had noticad tha King expressad a wish to buy the
ian people. Prior to the cession, they that people of various races of Europe 1picture and askad the prica, the artisi
had been govarnad by a most oppressive who had sattled in England wera most Put on a guilalass look and said:
French intendant, who had rolbaed the afixious to bc mistakan for born English- "Supposing your Majesty paid for
habitant wthout limit. After the cas- man, although the decandants of Eng- 1MY shaep at the butcher's value,
sion they passed to the control of dis- lishmen who had sttled in othar 50fr. a piece."
tinguishad English offilcers, who ad- countries neyer failed to ramind people The King glanced at the canvas,
ministarad good laws honestly and of thcir English origin. This ha con- muttarad, "Tan or twelve sheap..
fairiy. The feeling, from that day, had sidared a ramarkable tributa t, the from 500 fr. to 600 fr..- . not
bean unintarruptadly cordial and English character. While regretting too much for the picture," and the
friandly. that ha had no English blood in bis bargain was conceludad.

In 1775 thera was a tendency, on the vains hae axpressed bis admiration for Thrae days later the painter took bis
par ofsom Caadans tothrw "n the English people who, the more in- canvas to the castla at Laeken. Whan

thair lot with the Amierican republia, timataly they becama known, the more the counting of tha sheap began tha
and at that time it was the French they wera liked for their honesty and artist pointad to a nmMbar of white dots

Candias, nd he renh-Cnadansfaîir play. Ha was proud of bis Irishj in the background, and saîd, gravely,
alona who savad Canada to Great Bi- lood, and lovad bis Irish natiuuîality, Dntfreths.Tr aetlat
tain. Ha did not wish to disparage but thought it was a great thing for a thouLsand.'"
thosa brava and davotad United Empira Irishman to hava been in constant con- "But isn't that just diust?'" King!

loyliss hoshotl afer ha daetact with Englishmaen. (Laughtar.) Leopold asked anxiously.
left the United States for Cndaad'The Irish charactar davaloped most "No, sire; thosa are shaep."

who enerig te iiteiorbeautifully whan trained to English "ýOn your word of honor?"whetrn h neirof Ontario în 
ywr o oo.made that province what it is. But at habits and tastes. The Scotehman "O myorofhnr'

that tiniaithe Unted Empira îoyaîists, neadad no compliments becausa they ndhuta igotaBelgians,
had not arrived. There wart no Canada wera successful ail ovar th,, world. Thay whosa leaning towards strict economyi
ians but the French, and it was tha were no doubt always a great raca, but is well known, paid 50,0OOfr. for a paint-
loyality of tha Franch-Canadians that1 ha thought England was the making of ýing which would hava been well paid

savd Cnad toEngand On ofthetham. (Laughter.) They had only for by 15,000f r.
reasons why Franch-Canadians had nosue.ed i'orprfclbea
regret for the cession of 1763 was the carriad out English principlas moreDoouetilus
fact that by it thay had bean savad logically, and ware more philosophical. ormD ycOUld e mloeprnît n
from any participation in the horrors The Englishman was not philosophie. l
of the French Revolution. Ha went by a sort of thumb rula, but 1 agreeahle than Dr. Hanilton's Pis.

got hereall he sine.No mattar whera Y011 go you']l hearOne of the mistakes which many The speaker narratad an incident in of the grand curas they mnake. Writingwriters made in daaling with the French- 'the lifa of Mr. Ogilvia, who on oneafrom Ottawa Mrs. M. E~. Legere says:Canadian population of Canada was in occasion made a trip to Hungary to in- "For peopla iriclinied to biliousnesm andregarding theni as identical witb the vetgt eti rcse ncneto ick beaduche 1 dori't think thare is apeople of France. Thare was as much ihtemnfcuaoHngrn remedy to compare with Dr. Hanilton'sIdiffarenca between the French of Canada flouIr. In the passport which ha carriad Ple I formerly had bilious attacks
and the French of France as thare was Mr. Ogilvie was described as a Scotch- about once a month-used Dr. Haînil-batween the Englishman and the Yan- man. The terra was ncw to the Hua- ton's Pils and obtainad grand resuits.kee, and it was the same kind of a garian official. "A Scotchman," said My etomach bat; bean puit in gond orderdifferenca. The French-Canadians had the Hungarian, " what is a Scotchman "" and MY baalth greatly imnproved." Nocorne from France in the best days of the ASocmn"rpidM.Oivemdcn atrfrfawmno
"gsprand the a." H a didunr ,b twiherto is a superior kind of English nm an" ' childrn. Try Dr. H amlilto ns p is
disparagetha inothe c tuntry enbct thr Fathr Drummond's address was de- 25c. pr box or five boxes for $1.00 at

Caaarse n h the Frnch of - liverd throughout in a pleasant and 'I druggist.s.
Caaa upssdth rnc f 'odY.* happy mannar, and was aininantly weili-- ---In rae ndstylean in beauty of adaptad t attain the object sought, D E Y U H Alanguage,th habitant o Canada could nainely h deepening of the feeling o O S Y U 1H !

not compare with the cutured French- gowl ewe h rnhadEgman. goodwiiiobatweenothahFrecchrandnEng-hFeel AS ThoUgh It Was Belngman Bt iisoldiy f haactrinîih lamants in the population of H1ammered?the domestic and social virtue's ha far Canada. Ha closed sith an cloquent .. ~iuhI ol rc pn
Afeu er e h i o 8 7 o tn e statam nt of the possibilities bfora the.

Aftr te ebelin o 137,cotinedDominion, owing to tihe combination of1 As Though a Millon Sfflkî Were
Father Drunmmond, bis father h.ad entecarceit-f-e aiu eol lIgOt tYu ys
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Ogilvies' Reputation
go1es into every barrel oyf
Royal Nousehold Flour

If Royal Household Flour were flot as
good as Oglvies say it js, who would be
the greatest loser ?

You would try it once-if it were flot
good you would be a small loser, perhaps.

But Ogilvies would probably lose
your custLoin.
* They woulcl also, lose the customn
of every other woman who tried it
and of thousands who had neyer

tried it but had been told that it was flot
ras represented.

Therefore Ogilvies must make Royal
Household Flour the best flour because
they stake their reputation upon it, and if
you and thousands of-others found it was
flot the best, Ogilvies would ruin their
business.

So Ogilvies make Royal Household
Flour the bst flour, i their own protection.
Incidentally that is your strongest protection
-it guarantees you the best flour because the
branci carrnes with it Ogilvie's Reputation.

Ogilvies sirnp1 ask a trial-know-
ing that it wil I make a permanent
f riend for Royal Household Flour. ~

OEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country ini the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.'
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stiil Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.1
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Imnmigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Homesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion Land Office.'

For purchase of Provincial Lands, apply at the Provincial
Land Office in the Parliansent Buildings.

For situations as farm laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE, 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription ini advance to

The Northwest Review
P. 0. BOX 617
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The First Protestant "Missionary ini

Ohina-Continued from page 2.

Can1 appîy to tbem the formidable test,
'ýBy their fruits ye shall know tbem."

And we have no reason to suppose that
they will shîink from the trial. Pro-
tetantism bas niot usually worn a timjd
or flodest front. Its voice bas itherto
been loud and menacing, and in its
Passage througb the northi and west of
Europe it bas affected the mien of a
eOqleror rather tban of a suppliant.
But the inevitabie bour of triai ar-
iives at last for al buman things, and
Protestantism must accept, with wbat-

evrrepugnance, the inexorable judg-
"'ent wich it is the province of istory

10 Proounce poîî ail the works of
n'8111. The introduction of Protest-

.anti8rm into (Cbina bas been described
by er. Cutzlaff, one of its earliest and
'0"Ot onspicuous advocates, and it
18 to is pages that we shall first bave
reCouse. One remark, bowever, is
n1eedfui by way of preface. Thus far

Wehave spoken of grave men, engaged
a grave work. The swcet but solenn

59're Of Ricci and Schaal, of Verbiest
and Parennin, of Sanz and Dufresse,
'nd their martyred successors, bas not
Yet faded from our recoliection. We

hae ow to hear Of othert o,
thligh1 professing another faith, we
rAIut endeavor to do justice. If, then,
't 8hOuid be found that the literai cita-

tion of their own words, the bare recital
ofthiseats, reads like a satire, let not

tibeimputed as a fault to the an-
lialst, Who does but quote the one and
erd the other. If the history wbicb

a IIulItitude of Protestant witnesses
have traced of their own operations in
China should seem to remove us, at
One tep, from the region of beroism to

tha O comedy, the writer, whose oniy
anis to present an epitome of their

foartjs is evidently flot responsible
esult. Thathehodabti

f'onm unadvised or superfluous com-
nien1t, the reader, to wbom aione the
office of judge belongs, may reasonably

leur;but this is aIl wich he «is
entitled to demand. And witb this
caution we commence the istory of
Pr"otettismin China,

Dr. Morrison

Mor- Gutzlaff's narrative opens after
thi8 

1 fanner: "Dr. Morrison was the

erat heraîci of the Gospel who landed
011 the shores of China" (China Openeci,
'o- II, ch. xv., p. 233). A few years
later, Dr. White, a Protestant American
bihoP, used thîs ianguage in bis In-.

etutosfor the Missionaries to
China: "iyou cannot be ignorant that
in a f ormer age the Christian religion

WII etenivlypropagated in China,
'n ontnne by successive em-

P)erors, andi others of igb rank in the

SIiee- (Cyclopaedia of American
lterature by Duyckink, vol. I., p. 301,

0ft 5 M r. Gutilaff was not ignorant
oftis llhistorical fact, for be often bears

Ur'hlin testimony, as we shaîl sec, to
tenoble warfare of the Catholic mis-

sionalie but it was convenient to for-
Ret ir introducing bis hero, what every-

bodiy else remembereci. Dr. Morrison,
then Was "the first heraid," if not of the

ope, at least of Protestantism, in
Chna, and we are invited by bis

lvariOus biographers to take note of ,his
hfe and works in that land. We have

ouselves no knowledge of either, but is
friends and companions wiil freely sup-

Pl hateve information we desire.
Dr- Morrison tbey tell us,"commenced

. Ilf the humble guise of apprentice
to last and boot.tree maker." By

honorable industry be rose from this
lo~wly state to the office of a preacher,
and after some experience in this new

the rtOfl, accepteci an offer, in spite of
temronstrance of bis family, to pro-

eeci to Canton. On bis voyage out,

.18 iclo-hewas marrieci twice-
8nforis that be "sat im patiently
to the Jesuit Harmony of the

osescomposeci in Chinese, and
eopieci Out every syliable of it for bis
Own future use.' It was impossible tii

akOwledge more frankly is obli-
eDtolto the men wbom be was now

10n o sito upln, ncn

But thtse timici and fugitive excur-Suffered Terrible Agony sioxis, which could hardy bave cm
pensated im for so long a voyage,

FROM PAIN ACROSS were evîdently flot bis onîy cmpioy-

HIS KIDNEYS. ment, for bis widow' tells us that wbile
at Macao, be "found an object ofD o A N ýtender esteem," who hencefort.b oc-D O A W S cîpied a prominent place in ahl bis

Stbougbts. If -w ere speaking of Mr.K uI,.N E r PULLS Morrison imply as a British citizen,
it woîild perbaps be ungenerous to

O U RE D HI Mnotice the incidents of bis domestie
life; but as they are obtruded upon us

IRaad the words of praise, Mr. M. X. Mme'b i ata iorpes h eMaion Bridge. N.S., han for Doan'a idney 1ybspriibogahrwose
Pille. <Hewrites us): - For the past treeOYearo to think that te utbyilsrt

1 bvesuferd eribe aon fompain cos!th, cameer of "the first herald"' of Pro-
,,y kdneye. I wae sa, bad i could notOOS ýtestantism in China, ue have no alter-
or bond. I consulted and hnll saveral doctors 1
treat me. but could get no relief. )n the advicei native but to take thin into account
of a tiend. I procured a box Of your viuable. in estimating bis public character.
11egiring remnedy (Doan'e Xldney Pilla). and to T ecotee.
my uurpriseeand delight, I lmmedintelY goS Ttecniuc.
botter. In my opinion Doan'e Kidney Pilla have

eu for any form of kidney trouble." ViiigJasDiY
Doan'e Kçidney Pilla are 50 cente per box or 1 îiigJssDiy

three boxes for $1.25. Cen bo procured et 831 Wbeniever the pious founder of the
dealers or wlIl bo meed direct on reepto edemptorists preacheci a mission, he
pries by The Doan Klclney PMJIGO. ToroIto. wouîsi cxbort the people to visit the

o n Saop pulu ueitt uoBiesseci Sacrament every day. once
sus ud gl ~oan'."1 be said:ma______and _ ______dot_____ Onîe thirog i certain, that ncxt' to

Iloly Communion, no aet of worsbip is
so pieasing to God andi none is so use-

the necessity of caution, so unwiliing f ul as the daily u'sit te Our Lord Jeas
was be to obtrude himsclf on the notice Christ in the Blesseci Sacramneft.
of the people of Macao, that be neyer Know that ini one quarter of an bour
ventured<out of bis bouse." (Brief wich you, spend befre Jesus in the
Notice of China and i am, by Rev. W. Blesseci Sacrament you attain mOre
Ellis, P. 59.) Now, there were only two than in ail the gooci works of the rest
elasses of people at Macao, the Chinese of the day."
and the Catbolics; from the former be The saint practîsed wbat he preach-
baci notbing to fear, since the govern- ec-be almost liveci before thà taber-
ment was in the hands of the Portu- nacle. Whenever he bad a few spare
guese; andi of the latter be says himseif: moments from bis numerous duties,
"The Portuguvee Roman Caho ,, d off he would hurry to pay a visit to
not do anything violent against us; I the Lord of the Eucharist. There be
wiist lsewbere bc allows that they founci rest and recreation. There he
behaveci to birn with great civiiity, got strength. There he had pence.
even convcying bis letters andi parcels CtoiCluba
between Macao and Canton, and somne- -Catoli- Coumban
times giving hlm or lending ima bookS.PanAotTeMs
Mr. Ellis adds, therefore, witb ap-PaiAbuThHp.
parent reason, that "bhe carried bis pre- It in a common complaint with women.
caution furtber than was necessary; The right treatnîent is Nerviline, whicb
but it scemeci better to err on the safe penetrates to the sent of the pain
side." Perhaps it would bave been immediately. Nerviline warms andi
still safer to have remaitied in Englanci. loothes theaffec.ted parte, draios out the
*bcre be coulci at least have taken irritation andi pain, aîîows tke patient
exercise freeiy; whereas "the first tîme ease after one rubhing. No liniment
he ventureci out into the fields adjoining n0o conomical and safe. Nearly fifty
the town of Macao" we are still quoting years in unie, andi the deniand imminenseiy
Mr. Ellis), "lwas in a moonlight night, greater every day! Nerviline mnuet he
tînder the escort of two Chinese." gooci.

Hooper & Walker
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P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPHONE 1670
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~ ! KOENIG MCO. CO..
iU Lae .St,. CHICACO.

à Ic >i osx&r.

No Order Too SMALL to receive our ciosest attention

No Order Too LARGE for ouir Capacity

Located in our handsome new building on Pr!incess
Street, cor. Cumberland, with the Finest Modern Type
and MachineI'y that money can buy. . *

We can give you satisfaction inl

PRINTING

Church and Society Printing a Speciality

The Moore. Printing Go.
~ Limited

Cor. Princess & Cumberland Streets

Telephone 443
WINNIPE3G

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
f instruction, 8.30 a.mn.
f Hîgb Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m.

Vespers witb an occasionai sermon,
7.15 p.ni
Catecbism ini the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Chiltiren of
Mary, 2nd and 4tb Sunday in the
Montb, 4 p.m.

WEEK DAYS--Masses at 7and 7.30 a.mn.
On First Friday in the month,
Mass at S a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are beard on Sat-
urcinys from 3 to 10 p.m., andi every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. Ag
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torne3,,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

Tbe Northwest Review is the officiai
organ for Manitoba andi the Nortbwest
of tbe Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.
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Streets Winnipeg.
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Catholic Clutb
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE.
Established 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is iocated in the Most

centrai part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodious andi weil equippeci.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day from Il a.m. to
il. i.

F. W. Russell. H. H. Cottingham
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.
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PRIEST BECOMES LAWYER. Ti,
U+M +o Rev. Frederic W. Burgett, pastor T e AIEX AC U B R o. mie+ & aki ci T ni,~~I D ll s H U I + o St. Patrieck's Church at Washington, Dealers ini alknsoin te bildig lne rw. + 1I d., as been admitted to the Daviess PIN E, FIR, CEDAR,+ îconty arnotice builders and contractors + c-u-try bar.SPRLICE. HARDWOOD 

__ar hstin nd o cureso+ WE GOAC SBIS Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sanli Doors,
are we. This is the place every- Tw e okro utn x and ail kinds of building Materiai, including Nails, etc.+ * ~~~~~one know:s they can get the best + TwNeYokrnahutn+lumber in the city at the bowest + pedition in the Tennessee mountains, ESTIMATES GIVEN 0ODOO F ALL KINDO DR OIIEevrthn + were compelled to seek a niglit's shelterOfceadYrsCR.H 

GNS VEanGLDTN S.

1~'pri 
- wd ie ke vrtig+ under the roof of a cabin they stumbled OfceadPadsHOR.E 598 AV.Wad LTNEGST.CIthat is necessary in the build- + upon. After supper, their host explan -__PHONE ___598 __WINNIPEG,____MAN.igln.+ ed that although there was only one bed*++ 

~~~~+ there was no occaso owor bu

s heir resting-pace. He and is wife E Sc i 
-,-

Winipï ait &Gl&SCO +then Put two of the children in the bed; E STfl Eo orrRabutinafwmmnste eeale.TeEstablisled 
1846 *W ln ipe Pant & G ass Ce 4~ in fw m mens lie wee slep. heOver 40 ,00 manufactured and sold

+ LIMITED. + father then carefully deposited them,4 000+ still sleeping, on the floor. This opera- * We carry a rep resentative stock of these renowned organs and would

PHIONES Yard : eor. Joseph Street and +' tion was repeated until the host's six* be pIeased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*++children 

Were fast asleep, oblivious toijtoannenersd
i~$ 750- 282 G e rt u d e 4 v e F ~ R R e U E + the hardness of their plank bed. The
__________ ++mountaineer then inforned the travel- * G OU RLAY, W IN T ER & LE E M IN Gers that the bed was at their disposai *li

w hereupon, fatigued from the day's * 279 DONALD STR EET, Wi nni peg*tramping, they retired and soon were Alfred A. Codd, Manager
CliIRCiI, CONV[NT, SCIIOOL AND HIOSPITAL 

*We nak a pecait ofPlurnbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ga$ Fitting for Insthseep. inwente ao
Intions such as the above. Thr.,ughout the Temrtories we have litted numerous they found themnseîves on the fioor, and
Churches, Convents, Etc. and everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction,~ terhs n otesfs sepi h

.A.RVN Prus.o ppIaInbed. 

Jh 
nuYovnino vE . THOMSON&CoStandard PlumbingCo 296 Fort Street During teana ovnino E L 

H EDN

P'hone 529 WINNIPEG, MAN. X tai eiiu oynts yln 
UNDERTAKERS AND

Xago, an incident occurred which was not I) E ..S aLU)OENDY 
N Naonthe programme, and which complete- -- 1 1 OE AANNIHT

,501 MAIN STREET,
Clerical News Persons and Facts ibrethren assernbled. It was at thecls- EYLN e e 0 aPOE 

.
aI~ing -session, and the chairman stateA c ble ra fr m R m e da~ d ec O w ng o sp cia d spe sat on gra t- th at they w ere about $ 100 short of anT E Best D ressed M en in W ~in-A cbleran, rom Rmedaed er. Owng o aspcia dspesatongrat-amount desired to be raised for a given T,'nipeg say that the Fit and

4th, announces that the Very Rev. A.X. ed by His Grase the Archbishop of St. purpose, and hoped that the sumn could Finish of our Clothes ia superli.
Bernard was that day appointed Bishop -Boniface, though the feast of the lm- be made up before final adjournment. We know that every bit of
of St. Hyacinthe, Que. maculate Conception falls this year on One o the ayme jumpd up ith ents s thebeat- -- Fidythrewa n fstlir neofth lymn urpe u wth mantrilthet ges to urGa-DREWRY'SFrda, hee asnofat orabstinence the remark: 

You sec how they're finished-
Mgr. Giseppi, of Aversa, who succeedB that day; but the fast and abstinence "lI start the good work with $25." the anlount of style they contain

the late Archbishop Chapelle as Apos- were observed on the eve Tliursday, i don't know your naine, brother," -how perfectly tlîey fit when you
tolic Delegate to Cuba and Porto Rico, the 7th. 

try themi on. * hrarrived in New York on Der. 6 by the said the chairrnan, "but may God bles ~ vjil esteamer Kaiser Wilhelm II. Rev. Dr. Trudel who combines the yo1n orbuiesb$oulddrn 10, $12e $139 $1two chaplaincies of St. Mary's Academy the year.tohVery Rev. H. Leduc, O.M.I., vicar and of the Catliolic deaf-inutes, ar- lauitrbi astonishmient a burst of WILL YOU BE IN?general of St. Albert, where lie now re- ranged to have the First Communion of luhe followed from many in the hall, ' 50SMiS.sides, arrived liere at the begînning of six of his silent charges take place on which was explained when a brother up 111 1 IWIUlI& a lIang7a",eri t.the week. lis healtli is better than it th, Feast of the Immaculate Conception ini front stepped to the platform and f____________________ 
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